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E r r B N s io h s  t o  R a i l w a y  S t a f f

779. Shri P. Sabba Bao: (a) WiU 
the Minister of Railways be p leas^  
to state how many employees in the 
Eastern Railway in the former B. N. 
Railway portion have been given ex
tensions or re-appointments in 1952-53 
and since 1st April, 1953?

(b) It »6, what are the reasons for 
such extensions or re-appointments?

The Deputy Minister of Railways and Transport (Shri Alâ resan): (a)
Number of staff granted extension of 
service—Nil

Number of staff re-appointed during
1952-53-4.

Number of staff re-appointed since 
1st April 1953 to 8th September 1953— 
1 2 .

(b) The employees concerned could 
not be replaced suitably due to short
age of experienced and trained staff.
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The Demit7 Minister o f RaUways 
M d T m uport (Shri Ata«esMi); (a)
Yes, the length of the proposed spur 
is 1.200 feet.

(b) Rs. 34-53 lakhs.

(c) The construction of the spur is 
expected to improve the navigable 
channel in the Sankrail reach of the 
River Hooghly.

(d) By September, 1954.

KADlIR--MANGALdRE RAILWAY LiNE

781. Shri Siddananjappa: (a) Will 
the Minister of Railways be pleased 
to state whether there is a demand 
for the construction of Kadur—Chik- 
maglur—Sakalaspur—Matigalore Rail
way line . in Mysore and Madras States?

(b) If so. what steps have Govern
ment taken or propose to take in the 
matter?

The Deputy Minister of Railways and Transport <Shri' Alagesiui): (a)Yes.
(b) With a view to examining the 

justification and prospects of this pro
ject, a survey is to be undertaken for 
a line from Mangalore to Hassan in 
the first instance. The construction of 
a line from Kadur to Sakalaspur via 
Chikmaglur will be considered, after 
a decision has been taken in the 
Mangalore-Hassan line.

H o t e l s  o n  P l a t f o r m s

782. Shri P. Subba Rao: Will the 
Minister of Railways be pleased to 
state:

(a) the licence-fees charged from 
contractors of vegetarian and non
vegetarian hotels On> the platforms o f  
the Eastern Railway;

(b) the rates for meals charged from 
passengers;

(c) the reasons for different charges, 
if any; and

(d) the steps the Railway Authori
ties propose to. take to maintain uni
form rates for meals?

The Deimty Minister of Railway? and Transport (Shri Alagesan): (a)
The hon. Member is presumably refer-




